ABSTRACT
A wide range of issues in child dental health are relevant to safeguarding children.
The mouth plays a key role in health and development but sometimes becomes the focus of abuse or neglect. Oral signs include dental caries, as a potential indicator of dental neglect, and oral injury. Dental professionals can contribute to safeguarding by recognising signs of maltreatment in children and young people receiving dental care, can assist with assessing children's needs when child protection concerns have been raised and can provide dental rehabilitation of dental neglect or oral injury.
There is potential for greater interdisciplinary working to better use the combined skills of paediatricians and paediatric dentists.
From the first cry of a newborn baby, the first smile, first tooth, first word, the mouth plays a key role in children's health and development. It benefits from a whole team of dental health professionals dedicated to maintenance of its essential and lifelong functions in communication and feeding. Sometimes the mouth becomes the focus of abuse or neglect. In the context of safeguarding and promoting welfare, both dental health and dental care are recognised as notable aspects of children's needs. [1, 2] Nevertheless it is uncommon for paediatricians and dental professionals to work sufficiently closely together to ensure that oral health is fully included in multi-agency assessment and planning for children experiencing maltreatment.
The aim of this article is to outline the scope of safeguarding issues in child dental health. It will consider the interpretation of oral findings as indicators of maltreatment, discuss the arguably underused contribution that dental professionals can make to child protection and will explore the potential for enhancing working together with paediatricians. The intention is to stimulate discussion and debate.
ORAL SIGNS OF CHILD MALTREATMENT
Examination of the mouth 'should be part of every child protection assessment that the paediatrician undertakes.' [3] Anything less should be recognised as an incomplete examination of the child. However it is acknowledged that doctors may not recognise oral signs of maltreatment as readily as those affecting other parts of the body. [4, 5] If there is obvious dental decay or other pathology the child should be referred for a dental opinion. [3] Whilst dental decay (caries) as a potential indicator of neglect is the most obvious sign, signs of physical abuse, sexual abuse and conditions associated with emotional harm may all be observed in the oral cavity.
Dental caries and dental neglect
Dental caries is one of the commonest diseases of childhood both in the UK and worldwide. In the Child Dental Health Survey 2013, 31% of 5-year-olds in England, Wales and Northern Ireland had obvious decay experience in their primary teeth and 46% of 15-year-olds in their permanent teeth. Despite access to free NHS treatment, disease in 28% of 5-year-olds and 21% of 15-year-olds remained untreated, and was classed as severe or extensive in 13% and 15% respectively. [6] UK trends since the 1970s indicate a falling prevalence overall but this preventable disease is now concentrated in a minority of children, [7] being strongly associated with social deprivation. Higher than average levels of decay are also reported internationally in various vulnerable groups, including children maltreated, looked after, with a history of adverse childhood experiences and those of substance-using parents. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] Amongst these some suffer dental neglect, defined in the UK as 'the persistent failure to meet a child's basic oral health needs, likely to result in the serious impairment of a child's oral or general health or development'. [14] The sequelae of untreated dental caries include acute or chronic pulpitis or periapical periodontitis (all of which can cause toothache of varying severity), dental abscess, facial swelling, discharging sinus (whether intra-oral or on the face) or spreading, and occasionally life-threatening, oro-facial infection. [15] Children complain of stopping playing, difficulty eating and sleeping and of not going to school [16] or being tired at school. [17] Further adverse impacts include unsightly dental appearance, and, particularly in pre-school children, failure to thrive and reduced quality of life. [18] If awaiting treatment, for example general anaesthesia for tooth extraction or restoration, repeated antibiotics may be needed as an interim measure. A now significant body of evidence shows that receiving appropriate dental treatment results in catch up growth and improved quality of life. [18] Dental caries has a complex aetiology. Caries risk status is determined by a large number of physical, biological, environmental, behavioural and lifestyle-related factors. These include high numbers of cariogenic bacteria, inadequate salivary flow, insufficient fluoride exposure, poor oral hygiene, frequent dietary sugar consumption, method of infant feeding and poverty. [19] Parental influences are known to be important, particularly in younger children. [20, 21] Night-time bottlefeeding and between-meal snacking are associated with increased decay rates. In contrast, lower rates of decay are observed in families with supervised tooth brushing habits and regular dental attendance, but some factors lie outside parental control. Therefore differentiating dental caries from dental neglect is difficult, not least because it lacks precise clinical findings or thresholds to aid the distinction. [22] Dental neglect may occur alone and act, when recognised, as a potentially valuable indicator prompting referral of a family to receive early help [23] or it may be one indicator of broader or more serious neglect requiring assessment and intervention. [24] Dentists, whether working in hospital, community or general practice settings, recognise dental neglect as a common problem [25, 26] which affects children of all ages. [27, 28] So how can we distinguish between dental caries -the disease -and dental neglect -the sign of maltreatment? Failure to seek, or delay seeking, dental care (whether for caries or other significant oral pathology) with adverse dental consequences are highlighted as cause for concern, [4 ,14, 29] guidance now evidenced by the first systematic review. [22] In the UK, where NHS dental care is available free-of-charge for children, complaint of difficulty finding a dentist should never be accepted as an excuse without careful enquiry. Some simple diagnostic pointers to be used as a 'rule of thumb' are shown in Table 1 . For further discussion, differential diagnoses and a glossary of dental terminology the reader is referred to an illustrated article written specifically for a medical audience. [30] 
Intra-oral injuries
Accidental injuries to the mouth are very common, particularly in the first 10 years of life. [31] When considering injuries to the teeth alone, worldwide population-based surveys show that that one third of all preschool children suffer a traumatic dental injury involving the primary dentition. A quarter of all school children suffer trauma to the permanent dentition, rising to almost one third of adults, with variation both within and between countries. [31] Repeated accidents in childhood may give cause for concern about neglect to provide adequate supervision but the type of maltreatment usually associated with intraoral injuries is physical abuse. The head and neck region is frequently the target of abuse, with injuries occurring in 59-76% of physically abused children. [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] Intraoral injuries are far less commonly observed, making up 2-7% of all recorded injuries in children assessed for physical abuse (see Table 2 ), [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] leading many to suggest it is likely that abusive intra-oral injuries often go undetected. [32, 34, 35, 39] Several factors are probably involved: bleeding stops quickly after minor oral soft tissue trauma, injury to the inside of the mouth remains hidden from view of the casual observer and the oral mucosa heals quickly, often without active treatment and usually without obvious scarring. Furthermore, the oral cavity is possibly not always fully explored or the examining doctor may lack training in how to conduct an optimal examination. [5, 40] Standard dental techniques use additional bright lighting, a mouth mirror and soft tissue retraction, record findings on an expanded mouth map [41] and dental chart, and use calibrated examiners in research. In a study in Brazil, where forensic dentists contributed to expert medical reports, a much higher prevalence of intraoral injury was recorded at 12.4% of confirmed cases of physical abuse (Table 1) . [37] Types of abusive injury to the soft tissues of the mouth include bruising, petechiae, lacerations, swelling and burns. [39] The commonest site is the lips, in one study accounting for 80.4% of 133 confirmed abusive intra-oral injuries, [37] but injury can occur anywhere in the mouth and no site is specific to abuse. Fractures and luxation injuries of the dental hard tissues (broken or loose teeth) accounted for 5.2% of intra-oral injuries in the same study: mainly fractured maxillary incisors, [37] also the commonest teeth to be injured accidentally. [31] Bizarre cases of intra-oral injury have also been reported: examples being an adult bite to an infant's tongue and three siblings with missing teeth where forcible tooth extraction had been used as a punishment. [39] Detection of 'sentinel injuries', defined as minor abusive injury occurring some time prior to serious abuse, importantly represent an opportunity to protect a child before abuse escalates. A case-control study found that 27.5% of 200 abused infants under 12-months-old had a previous sentinel injury, of which intraoral was the type of injury in 11%, second only to bruising in 80%. [42] In contrast oral injury in non-abused control infants was rare, leading to the recommendation that a history of any oral injury in a 'pre-cruising' child of this age evaluated for abuse should heighten the level of suspicion. The latest evidence from a large multi-centre study found high rates of occult injuries in children under 10 with oral injury evaluated for abuse with risk persisting beyond infancy. [38] A torn upper labial frenum has attracted particular attention in the literature because, although a trivial injury in itself, it has been observed in association with high level of concern or severe or fatal abuse, usually in children aged under 5. [38, 43, 44] Other than a direct blow to the mouth, proposed mechanisms of abusive injury, such as forced feeding, are unsubstantiated by evidence. Frenal tears also result from a range of accidental causes but the supporting literature is sparse. [39] Neither is there any evidence regarding children presenting outside of hospital settings: a gap in the literature. Of note, interpretation of upper labial frenum injury must take account of morphological variation both between individuals and as the dentition matures; its alveolar insertion continues to migrate away from the gingival margin into adolescence. [45] As with any injury, an oral injury must never be interpreted in isolation but must always be assessed in the context of medical and social history, developmental stage, explanation given, full clinical examination and relevant investigations. [39] If then still unexplained it must prompt a full investigation to exclude the presence of other occult injuries. Healthcare providers should be cautious of blanket acceptance of normal accidental events in ambulatory children as explanation and must refer if concerned. [38] Oral signs of sexual abuse Oral signs of sexual abuse, whether as trauma or sexually transmitted infection, are said to be rarely obvious on examination. [4] Specific information about examining for oral manifestations of sexual abuse and interpreting any findings is conspicuously absent from authoritative guidance documents, [3, 29] the primary focus being on ano-genital signs and infections. [46] Published evidence is mainly in the form of individual case reports.
Unexplained injury or petechiae at the junction of the hard and soft palate may be evidence of forced oral sex. [4] Reported in less than 1% of sexually abused children, [46] the characteristic oral lesions of syphilis are chancre in primary syphilis, mucous patches or snail-track ulcers in secondary syphilis and leukoplakia or gumma in tertiary syphilis. [47] Oral gonorrhoea may manifest as pharyngitis or gingivitis but is usually asymptomatic. [47] Oral findings are common manifestations of HIV infection in children, particularly oral candidosis, herpes simplex virus infection, linear gingival erythema, parotid enlargement and recurrent aphthous ulcers. [48] In pre-pubertal children where there is no clear evidence of vertical transmission these infections would be alerting features to suspect sexual abuse. [29] The significance of oral warts in relation to sexual abuse is unclear. [4] Adult women survivors of childhood sexual abuse self-report higher prevalence of a range of dental conditions, including bruxism (tooth clenching and grinding) and temperomandibular dysfunction. [49] When sexual abuse is suspected, children should always be promptly referred to specialist centres with the expertise to conduct forensic examination according to accepted evidence-based standards including, when appropriate, mouth swabs for semen and DNA. [3, 46] Other oral and dental signs of maltreatment Certain oral conditions are recognised as potential alerting features of emotional distress in children and young people, and deserve brief mention because maltreatment should be included in the differential diagnosis of underlying causes.
Examples are: oral ulceration or 'gingivitis artefacta' due to self-harm; extremely poor oral hygiene in self-neglect; symptoms of temperomandibular dysfunction, tooth grinding or clenching; and perhaps orthodontic (tooth position) abnormalities exacerbated by persistent digit sucking (a habit of concern only if persisting well beyond the age considered developmentally appropriate).
DENTISTS AS CONTRIBUTORS TO SAFEGUARDING CHILDREN
The role of dental professionals as contributors to safeguarding children falls into three areas:
¥ recognition and response to signs of maltreatment in children and young people receiving dental care ¥ contribution to diagnosis, assessment of children's needs and planning when child protection concerns have been raised ¥ dental rehabilitation of neglect or oral injury.
Recognising and responding to signs of maltreatment
Dental professionals are generally considered to be in a good position to recognise signs of maltreatment and to safeguard and promote children's welfare. Dental treatment is carried out in close personal contact and takes time. Injuries to the head and neck, and to other parts of the body visible in a clothed child, are readily observed. As encouraged in the current British Society of Paediatric Dentistry (BSPD) 'Dental Check by One' (DCby1) campaign, regular dental prevention visits are advised, starting by a child's first birthday. [50] [51] [52] This means that otherwise healthy children who have no need for appointments with other healthcare providers may nonetheless be well-known to their dentist. General dental practitioners (GDPs) often treat several members of a family, so may be aware of information relevant to parenting capacity, such as parental chronic illness or mental health condition. Furthermore, the visit provides an opportunity to observe interaction between children and parents: usually a caring parent comforting an anxious child but occasionally, when children are unable to cooperate with treatment due to anxiety or other reason, a frustrated parent provoked such that emotional or physical abuse is witnessed in the dental surgery. Occasionally a child discloses maltreatment to a trusted dental professional.
Children with complex dental problems and those with medical, developmental or behavioural needs may be under the care of specialist or consultant paediatric dentists, who in the UK are mainly based in hospitals or the community dental service. Children with disabilities are more likely than their nondisabled peers to experience maltreatment, especially neglect, [53] and are recommended to have more frequent dental care, [50] giving particular opportunity to recognise a range of safeguarding concerns as demonstrated in Table 3 .
In 2005, 67% of UK paediatric dentists self-reported previously suspecting maltreatment of a child in their care, [54] almost double that reported by GDPs [55] and the highest recorded in a summary of similar surveys internationally between 1998 and 2010. [56] Those with previous child protection training were more likely to have suspected maltreatment (71% v 47%) and made a referral to social services (33% v 8%). [54] In relation to dental neglect, which 81% reported seeing at least weekly, multiagency communication was more commonly undertaken by those with training. [25] In Sweden a study of reasons for 147 dental referrals to social care
showed that neglect and missed appointments were the underlying concerns in 145 cases. [28] Missed healthcare appointments are consistently a common finding in Serious Case Reviews (SCRs) [57] but in dentistry, as in other fields of healthcare, only recently are they being fully considered from the perspective of safeguarding the child. [58, 59] All dental professionals have a responsibility to refer children to social care when they have concerns about maltreatment[60] yet lack of knowledge or confidence, barriers to action and shortcomings in practice are regrettably common. [5, 22, 55, 56, 61] Even amongst paediatric dentists a gap is evident between 67% ever having recognised and 29% ever having referred concerns. [54] These gaps reflect dentists' dilemmas about their contradictory roles of supporting or reporting families, differentiating compromised wellbeing from significant maltreatment and perceived shortcomings of the child protection system. [62] Lessons learned in a number of SCRs indicate that harm might have been avoided had dental professionals raised concerns earlier.
An insightful qualitative study in the North East of England explored inhibitors and facilitators to dentists' involvement in child protection. [61] Isolation of dentistry in relation to other healthcare providers was identified as a major barrier which, despite a revolution in communication and information technology, remains to this day. In other respects significant advances have been made, notably with raising dentists' awareness. Whereas the UK and much of Europe previously lagged behind the USA, training and guidance is now readily available. A Department of Health funded educational resource, Child protection and the dental team, [63] was distributed to every NHS dental practice in England and Scotland in 2006 and updated online in 2013. Evidence regarding the profession's learning needs [25, 54, 61] was used in developing its key messages. Tackling the greatest barriers to referral, it reassured dentists that, firstly, they should refer concerns rather than wait to be certain maltreatment had occurred and, secondly, they would never be solely responsible for making the diagnosis but could rely on the advice and support of experienced child protection professionals. Written educational materials typically only have a small beneficial effect yet reported usage and change in professional practice was unusually high, [55, 64] perhaps reflecting dentists' hunger for advice; 93% of those who remembered receiving the document had used it, with many attributing improved knowledge, confidence and actions to a direct result of following its guidance. [64] Whilst professional and statutory guidance [63, 65] makes it clear that frontline health professionals with concerns should themselves make direct referrals to social care, child protection paediatricians may yet receive requests from dentists for advice: for assistance with interpreting the significance of observed injuries, the dental findings in relation to a child's general welfare or judging the level of harm.
Case examples and opportunities to pool expertise are detailed in Table 4 .
With effective local leadership and stakeholder involvement, improvements in information sharing can be achieved. In a recent published example of good practice, a Named Doctor for Safeguarding Children led developments related to a general anaesthetic dental extraction service. [66] Better integration of dentistry into patient administration and record keeping systems would be a further step forward. Simple changes such as adding a field to hospital electronic records for the GDP's address would enable such basics as exchanging copies of relevant clinical correspondence.
Contributing to diagnosis and assessment of children's needs
When invited to do so, a child's usual GDP or paediatric dentist can contribute a report for case conference or care proceedings, including the dental history, any previous concerns, any observed strengths and an outline of the child's dental needs.
Inexperienced dentists may require assistance to contribute. Such input is usually valued by other professionals (see brief case examples in Table 4 , Role 2) but at the present time in the UK is rarely requested.
Several authors cited in Table 1 concluded that specialist paediatric dentists should routinely examine all children being assessed for suspected physical abuse. It is anticipated that this would both increase detection of abusive oral injuries and also alert paediatricians to oral diseases and developmental conditions that might be mistaken for maltreatment. In Glasgow since 2009 oral assessments by a dentist have been successfully integrated into comprehensive medical assessment pathways for children with varied safeguarding concerns, mainly neglect. [67] This generates a standardised dental appendix to the paediatrician's medical report for a child protection case conference, including an oral care plan and targets agreed with parents. Case examples illustrate the potential benefits of this innovation. [67] Long term evaluation, particularly if reporting additional diagnostic yield and improved outcomes for children, could provide compelling evidence for wider adoption of this practice.
One circumstance when paediatricians must always seek advice is in relation to bite marks. An abusive human bite is unique among physical injuries since its pattern can potentially identify or exclude a specific perpetrator. [68] Occasionally certainty is enhanced by DNA retrieval. Early referral of suspicious injuries to forensic dentists (forensic odontologists) is essential. [69] 
Rehabilitation of oral injury or neglect
Maltreated children and young people have a right to enjoy 'the highest attainable standard of health and to facilities for the treatment of illness and rehabilitation of health' [70] yet are twice as likely to have poor self-perceived oral health than their non-abused peers, increased to 23-fold for those with multiple forms of abuse. [11] They should be supported to receive necessary dental care.
Treatment of dental caries improves quality of life. [18, 71] Evidence-based preventive treatments such as fluoride varnish and fissure sealants [50] are free-ofcharge on the NHS, simple to provide and easily accepted by children, with the benefits of disease reduction lasting to old age. Advice on smoking, alcohol and healthy eating is given alongside dental recommendations, using a common risk factor approach, with potential for wider health gains and for empowering the recovering child.
Restoration of traumatic dental injuries (fractured and loosened teeth) is essential because of the importance of front teeth in facial appearance. Poor dental appearance affects quality of life, [72] exposes children to adverse social judgements by their peers [73] and affects life opportunities. Successful treatment often requires both careful emergency management and long-term specialist treatment, with prognosis strongly influenced by promptness and quality of care. For those with malocclusion, orthodontic treatment (straightening teeth with braces) in adolescence leads to improvement in emotional and social wellbeing. [74] As treatment takes many months, young people require support to maintain scrupulous oral hygiene, motivation and attendance which are essential to treatment success, a particular challenge for those without parental support or a stable home life, for example if moving between residential placements.
Past maltreatment may affect a child's ability to cope with dental treatment, necessitating additional anxiety management with behavioural techniques or sedation. In particular, sexual abuse can cause long-lasting dental fear extending into adulthood [75] but this can be successfully managed by access to appropriately adjusted or special care dental services. [76] Regrettably inclusion of a requirement to address dental needs is commonly overlooked in child protection plans so the opportunity to intervene while the family is receiving social services support and monitoring is missed. All families should be asked if they have a dentist and, if not, paediatricians must not hesitate to refer them.
It is possible to achieve high levels of subsequent attendance, 81% in one study. [9, 77] Development of local interagency networks facilitates referral and ensures that children receive care from appropriately skilled staff, whether GDPs or specialists, at a convenient location. Looked after children, for example, have higher treatment needs and poorer access to dental health services than the general population [78] and may benefit from designated care pathways. [79] POOLING OUR EXPERTISE This review shows that safeguarding in child dental health has a much wider scope than is often realised -recognising, responding and rehabilitating. To make good decisions for maltreated children and young people, we all need the best possible research evidence, training and leadership. There is great potential to develop new ways of interdisciplinary working that make better use of the combined skills of paediatricians and paediatric dentists.
Some important research questions remain to be addressed, falling through the gap between medicine and dentistry. Clinical implications for practising clinicians are sometimes unclear or not generalizable between settings. Strategic direction is needed to build strong interdisciplinary collaborations that pool our expertise.
The UK dental profession has moved a long way in the past decade and its specialist and professional societies have actively encouraged educational developments. [14, 63] Medicine and dentistry must learn from each other by reciprocal input to training at undergraduate to specialist level, fostering an understanding of each other's roles and making opportunities for paediatric dentists and doctors to train side-by-side. [80] Unfortunately dentistry in the UK has no statutory requirement for safeguarding clinical leadership, falling under the already stretched remit of Designated and Named Doctors. This means that current progress is largely reliant on the goodwill of enthusiasts. It is now time to move beyond these ad hoc arrangements to commissioned dental leadership working to ensure that our two disciplines collaborate to better meet the needs of vulnerable children and young people. Table 1 . Diagnosing dental neglect: a Ôrule of thumbÕ Features of particular concern 1. Obvious dental disease: untreated dental disease, particularly that which is obvious to a layperson or non-dental health professional.
2. Significant impact on the child: evidence that dental disease has resulted in a significant impact on the child.
3. Failure to obtain dental care: parents or carers have access to but persistently fail to obtain treatment for the child.
Excerpt from table first published in Harris (2012) [30] used with permission of Elsevier Table 2 .
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